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. !~Your 'Che~~ ~-R·ayed?
Mobile Unit.on Campus Next Week

d in, PAo t r ri 1 a:nr 1 , :
H1s t or1 Pl Bu1ld i ~g
S t, Pvul 1 , : 1nn.

Chest x-rays will be given to college and Riverv,iew students, ·
faculty and other employees and to n!llidents of this area by the
mobile x-ray unit on February 17, 18, and 19. The unit will be in
front of the north entrance of Eastman hall.
·
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Al thourh detailed Instruction• will
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be placed in all p. o. boses Mollday

mornlnc, February 16, a few reo-eral

-~T~e·
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precedence over all other 1eheduled
0
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activitieeei.cept for 11tudentawbo have
1tudent tuchina: orr campus. In•
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made in groupe. tf:wever, any facul-

I.R.C. To Sponsor
Textbook Drive
For Foreign Needs

::,rr·Kin:~t~t,Y~!:Jret~
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T~a:13;e ~ ia~vi:;[
pre,ented each evenin1.
, Members of the class are actinc
1
diici\~~~~he-:~n~fe~ T: ~
iewicz, Charles Closson, Virley Bailey, Dominic Court, Robert Rauscher,
Ernie WiUi&m!, Marion Bratt, Helen
Mayer, Shir1ey Barnes, D ou1las Neiss.
and Eunice Issacson. Membera of
the Players have been casted in the
roles.
'
Tbelastweekin February members
of the Oral Interpretation class will
cive a two night recital of contem-

ifan°:

J : ~i ~'t!~ J ~':heAJj~~~:OU:
and faculty are invited to attend.
Members of this class are: !lo Larson,
Jerry Nordin, Keniteth Skogen Ray
Campbell, Harlan Klima, Pat Pfattesf

J?::11~n~(}::r,~

P'if~~~~~l:~
Rooney, and John Bartol. This
class recently presented a two night
. recital or poetry.
Mr. Raymond Pederson is the
instructor for both classes.

Amateur Ta lent
· In Local Contest
• • Amateur talent in Central Min-

~e::i::~r

:ran~::~~i:::i

!l~:;.~My!!~ri!~!'!l1rl~ Venne. Tina McFarlane

°t ol/eallU'

Colleen Jenkins Receives Crown

Al part of the work of the dramatics class. a aeries of six one-act
laboratory productions will be preeented in the old auditorium on
Febnary 18 and 19 at 8 o'cloclc. All

:i=~

Queen Colleen! The Queen of Hearts Colleen Jenkins, wal!I crowned by the
junior class president, Paul Busch, at the annual Valentine Ball at Eastman
ha!I last Friday eveninr. Her attendents were Joel hmke, crown bearer,

'2UUH

Speech Department
Presents Recitals;
College Invited

~;esJ:li~t~~i:i~~

~

~:~~~r~:!~r!!1~tJ~1t
held in the St. Cloud Technical
•. high school auditorium, at 8 :00 p. m.
. Thursday, February 26, 1948.
Any person of any age knowing how
'to entertain, whether musically or
otherwise, is .eligible to participate in
the talent show. Entry applications
must be made before F ebruary 19 so
that preliminary screening may be
made and the l5est acts selected for the
--show.
T he fin al winner of the competition
to be selected during the big program
at Tech will be given the opportunity
to audition for the Stairway to
Stardom radio program beard weekly
over WCCO and conducted by
Cedric Adams.
The Jaycee search· for talent will
also feature Cedric Adams in person
as the Master of ceremonies. He
will broadcast his regular 10 o'clock
news· from · the Tech auditorium
immediately after the Talent show.
All interested persons may send
their entries to: Talent Show Director,
Radio Station KFAM, · st. Cloud,
Minnesota.

~ t . h u ~ ~ r : 1 ~:o:
pc:afb1e.

General Scbeduta :
T u eeday, February 17
1- , & 6-8:31 p. m . Realdent1of Ch ia
area.
·
Wed n eed ay , February l8
8:lt- 11 :4~ •· m . A 1-4 :15 p . m .
Co llete 1tudent1.
Thursday, February 19
8:30- I Oa. m . F'acu h yand em p loyee11- 11 : 15 Rlnnlew
l • I :45 Re m alnlnQ rolleQe atudentl

t:

Mayer, and Marilyn Swindal and
thei r escorts, Clarenc-e GrelM>n,
Arthur Venne, and John Robson.
Prec:eedinr the coronation, a Spanish dance in COl'ltume wu riven by
Ruth McKay, Harlan Klima , Phy!Jia
Bahn, Pierce Butler, George Davil,
Marjorie Garr, Mary Lou Balkeslee,
0
and Louis Jacarella. After their
r~~in~~~.Herg~k~ a~J~~ dance
the danoers formed an aisle fo r
ants were Tin a McFarlane, Helen _ th
R:r-U'!~~~hot sang Sigmund
Romberg's ''Sweethearts" and Jerome
Kern 'a "Why Do I Love Yo u!"
$1000 Won By Kesslers after
the queen had -received her

c:U: J~~:!

w':,dcr~:=t ..
or He&rul" by junio-r clUB president
Paul Busch, at the annual Valentine
ball on Friday evenin1, February 6
at 10:30.
Queen Colleen wu atten ded by

In Recent Soap Contest

o~::~:~t ~r~.::i°rl e;:~ iifi
00

Keuler formerly of T . C. and now
of Lindstrdltn-Center City say tha t it

K:;re;~

t o: d~rft~tnh'ap~:? hl!f)i,i
sent in several entries to a recent

Po:;;i 'fbe:!t~:

$1,000.

~t~

trf:~uv:n :r
00

In a rerent letter from Mrs.
Kessler, she said that they were going to use the money to help " Bill
get his masters degree." He is
teaching at Lindstrom-Center City
n ow and hopes to come back here
this summer to get some extra courses
and then go on to get his degroo.
Bill Kessler was e<rcaptain or t he
football team during the 1946 eeason
and graduated from here in 1947 with
a degree in industrial arts and a minor
in physical education. Mrs. Kessler,
also a graduate of T. C., was a

crown.

Arlene Greener and I,,eonard
Pecchia waltzed to the "Mi8."!0uri
Waltz" fo r the Jut number of the
coronation activities.
Mr . 0 . J. Jerde served as Master
of ceromoni es an d Clarence Grelaon
was general chainnan of t he ball.
Miss Eva McKee assisted the dancers.
Hal Morgan's orcheatr'a furnished
the music for the affair._

Dorm Rent Increases
One Dollar Per Week

It was learned this week
from President John lleadley's
office, that · if the present rate
of construction is maintained,
at least the First Avenue section of the new main building
should be ready for occupancy
by the middle of Se1itember.

m:A~~t~ins :i!o1~
was a member of the Minerva society.

Mr. Milton Balgaard, the business
manager of t he college, announ ced
this week that board and room in all
college dormitories will be raised,
effective March 8, the beginning of
spring quarter.
AU resident students of any dormitory will be asked to pay $1.00 more
per week. This will raise the rate
from $10.00 a week to $11.10. This
increase is necessary because of the
rising cost of food and labor .

QaldJ ..Eeap 'lfea11,

U ollelle,f

:~h=~:S
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Girls Date Fellows For Hop feb. 28
Guess what, gais! It's Leap Year
Just in case you haven't heard. And
m case you ara the shy type, the
Int.er-society board is giving you a
chan ce to ask that man of your dream
to the leap year hop Which they are
sponsoring on Saturday evening,
February 28, at 8:30 in Eastman hall.
So gals, start lining up your dat.es,
now!
Not only do you ask the fellows,
but you are to call for them, get thei r
flowers, and all the rest that goes with
t he date, according to Wilda Denton,
president or the Inter-society board .
·The dance will begiil at 8:30 and
the mush: will , be furnished by The
~h:~~~1/~nl:l!!Taro~s~ttt stcl!
attire as jeans, skirts and sweaters,

etc.

The various societies are dividing
the responsibility of the bop among
them. The committees are as follows:

:ti~~

: ~ : ~ i a ~ru;,r~trm:rhe
allows the x-raya ample time ln which
to do their work.
The Minnesota ■tate department
of he&lth has aeveral units which
travel throughout the atate. Each
unit is ,o feet lone, 12 feet hi1h and
13 feet wide. A 25,000 wattcenerator
11uppliea the electricity for each o( the
five 1000 watt beaters that are in 'the
unit, and al&o puts out 1500 watU\,of .
220 volt electricity for the &•ray
machine.
To date the two units workinc in
this area have x-rayed about 12,000
people. The rural unit bu covered
aU of Benton county, five townships
in Steams and two in Sherburne.
The sale of Christmas aeab in St.earns,
Benton, and Sherburne counties fin~
ances the units' operation.

0

followed irn:nediat.ely with the pluterin1 and other finishing work. A
cla\198 in the contract allows the
adminlatration to occupy the buildinc U aoon as each aection is finished.
Thu, It will be posaible to be UBinc the
finished led.ion while the company ia
atill workinri on the rear and auditor•
ium aectiona.
There 11 11tiH l'lome cement work to
be done on the floon ; but this
togetlier with the Hnl.shinr of the
roof, will have to wait until there ia a
certainty of no more extended cold
peric,ds.
To the i lstht, aa o n e e nt ers th e
presid e nt '• off ice, there a r e posted
ch e fl oo r p la n s o f the e ntire

AtteQtiob is called to the trapa.uing aim s posted by the con11truc-tion · company. Altl\ou1h these are
especially for at udent traffic from.
Lawrence hall to Old Ma.in , visiting
of any ki nd is forbidden.

A major improvement fo r the
Teachers college campus has been
initiated during recent weekl!i when a
new heatinc plant' for the college was
aut horized . Abandonment of t he
pre,,ent site and ~qui pment will take
place as soon as the new plan t is ready
tor .uae.
The last le&ialative aession provided
an approtriatioo fo r a new heati ng
=~~ei:U~51o~

Preacnt plarui call for the partitions
and door frames to be in the front
aectlon by March 1. Thia will be

bulld ln1t . Th e poaltlo n o f e ac h
d e p a rtm e n t , off ice a nd other space
la d e■ l 1tn a t ed .
S tud e nt■ and
facu lt y a re lnvlced t o e a.amin e
th ese plan s at the ir co n ve (lle n ce.

New Heating Unit
Initiated at T. C.

~ vr

Positions for editor a nd
business m nn naer of the
College Chronicu (for the
comlna yea r ) nre now
open . The a ppllcatlona
must be m ade In wrltlna
to the Publlc11 tlons board
chairm an, Mr. Clair Daaa e tt or Sblrler Anderson
aecreta ry, by February 13.
The n ew editor and
bus iness m an naer will Bl•
aum e their posit ions a t
the bealnntna or the aprlnll,
qua rt er and continue
throu11,hout n ex t yellr,

Part of New
J3uildi~g Ready
By September 15

~s2b~;j~tl~~n:·~i~:fe 8Ja~anlt~
Colbert 1taled : " With the proper
cooperation we ahould be able to take
more then 900 pictures in a 7 hour
work.inc day,"
The x-ray machine takee 460
plcturee on a 70mm. film . Before a
penon i1 x-rayed, he mmt have 1
card ·which bu a number namped on
it. The machine t.ake, t.hese cards in
coneecutive numerical order, and
will not work unle. the corrttt card

f:{~p1!~1°J:~u:L!t~h:~;~~es to
Aileen Anderson, chainnan ot the
drive. states: " It is almost im po,Mible
t o irnacine the de.,titute conditions
under which . foreicn atudenta are

~1 iC

ty member or other employee who bu

=~t

In &n interview Jut Monday afternoon, Mn. R . D. Colbert of the x-ray
■ta!f told aeveral interet1tlnr and
pertinent facts. Perhaps the mo«t
•icnificant of tbe:M is th;lt the unit
may be able to ■et a new rttord the
day the unit i ■ on the campla, The

A drive to secure text.boob for
students in war 1tricken European
countries will be conducted by the
In ternational Relations club t.he last
week of the winter quart.er, March 1-6.
In order to ~tress the need o{ donatin1 t.ertboob, preeent plans call
for a convocation to open the e1.m-

-{;~mltu~~nd~~~:e~r!e
conditiona. Martin, who is the l tU•
dent that 1tart.ed t)>e widely publicized Bremen Boya club, writee thlt
any t.extbook, no matter for what
lenl, can be w,ed.

Chronicle Needs Heeds

Mrs, Helen Huls Eleded ,.
lo Nat'I. Vice-Presidency
.Mrs. Helen Steen Hu13, instructor

e~r~:

~l~~i h~!t ~

t ~:w~~twii ~r:i:~~ ~~~ti~i) j
make it p<>Mible to remove the present

l~u~l:~~

~~~y:~~

j:n-P~ii : ~~!:sheJta~i~~~~ ,¥:;
electiontOOk place at tl)e or~nization'a
1
co~!r= :ch~~f~. ~~sri·~ :a\l!
Christmas holidays. She wi ll hold
t he ofJice fo r a term or two years.
During the past two years, Mrs.
ro~:~;; edot t;; /a~~~Jie~! ~~~
district. She has been sucreeded to

~= :~.ani!:~~ B
: ~:~.

rj:it 83i~pmr:~~
plans, if completed, wi ll locate the
new installation in a less conspi cuous
g~~in:. ~~!io~e~o h! :tincca~~~
will be started as soon as plans and
specificati ons can be prepared. and
th
old Main, the
back Portion of, the campus will be
landscaped to make a major change
in the appearance or the grounds.

~::t;:~~:~~':f

1

~7isi~ ~ l'ab~l~ ~.HtndJf[,u!f~~fi:a~
M rs. Huls's new offi ce carries with it
the d 1,1tics of co-ord inator of all
regi onal activi ties or the association·.

This morning the World Student Service fund drive goes in to
its last day. Have you contributed yet? A desk has been set up
·in the hall of Old Main this past week to receive your donation no
matter whether it is big or small . . The plight of our fellow ~tu.
dents over seas is so urgent that it is of the utmost importance that
we give as much as we can.
.
The pu'1'ose of this drive is to raise money for students and
Mrs. William Caron
professq,s m the war torn countries. The money will be used
to profide food , shelter, mewcal care, books, equipment and
Joins Library Starf
study grants for students andt heir profes.sors. rt will aid those
who ·have gone so long without proper equipment a nd fac. Mrs. William Caro~. who is the ilities. wit~ whi~h to.continue their quest for knowledge. T . C.'s
newest addition to the library staff, contribution will be used to aid T. B. students in Sweden.
1
~/'.. ~~llieunf t.:;~cer; Yth:ef:!
Although the humanitarian angle is of paramount importance
room. Miss Larson bas just re- here; we will be getting something in return. The people we
covered from an extended illness and , are aiding are the ones who are doing their best to show the
returned tb her pooition.
mas,;es that democracy, as a way 9f life, is superior to all others.
ant Vi:~T!j~l!~:/1~~; ~
j~i;;t,,'1::'. . Fmally, although of ,small importance but still to be considered
Mrs. Caron· worked in the Virginia . 1s ~be fact that our generosity IS more or les.s on trial. The first
public library three years berore drive netted only $102 with only $42 of that coming from the
· coming here.
·
students. Let's not strike out the second-time! Our goal is $400. ,
orchestra, Beverly Bear], Minerva ;
decorations, Athnaeum and Corona ;
clean up, Storytellers ; coat check and
punch, Thalia.

Pagel
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Closet Door Opens

Today's Friday 13

12 Inch Skirt Target for Day

S~Bewwu

. The dusty, dark closet that for so many years
held me captive has at last been opened. Once
more I am free to travel and be adored. That
closet is no more than a bad dream now, and the
,t>emory of it makes me wince in pain. But I owe
a great debt to progress, for without him I would
still be lonelv and un-noticed.
My. name /s Penny Dismay, and I laugh heart.Hy
when men are introduced to me, for at the mention
of my first name, an extra furrow appears upon their
brows, and when they hear my last name, they
utter a groan of disappointment. I worry these
poor devils much more than a little, and am proud
to be called the "New Look".
My target for today is the twelve inch skirt, the
COl'88t chol<ed waist, and the lower neck line. Tomorrow'_s taJ:get is not yet quite clear, for I am not
sure as to just.how I can make my name more so,
but from whereJaangle now, I would say that my
goal is the thirteen inch waist of 1890, and i skirt o(
mud draiwng length. Probably by that time
though, tfie n~ine will have to go higher instead
of lower for obvious reasons.
Some of my blind clients are complaining about
the Jack of appeal I possess, but I have that all
fil!lll"l!d out, too. The petticoat is the answer to that.
If my droop-loop "new looker's" want appeal-peal,
they have only to wear a few petticoats under that
Jong Jong skirt; and then as they walk they will
rustle, and men will rush toward their alluring arms
to be tripped in the folds of the first line of defense.
. Can't .you just hear a busy hall, or · even the
tunnel, filled with~ncerning swish of romantic hustle-rustles'f Isn't it positively divine that
my bosom friend, progress, has done so much for me?

If, according to the student poll, you are one of
the 23 % of the T C students that believe in su1>erstitions, you'd better be extra special carefulrtoday
because it's Friday the_13.
My advite to you would ~kil' a couple of
classes in order to avoid any tests. As a matter
of fact-skip class for the day. (Sorry, this corner
will not be responsible for the consequen~). As
another added precaution don't walk on ice. You
might break your leg. Just to be sure that nothing
happens you might as well stay in bed all day. Of
course, the house might burn down .
By staying home you can avoid such catastrophies
as walking under a ladder or having a black cat·
walk across rour path. A few other thing,i on your
"not to do' list would include breaking mirrors,
spilling salt, dropping silverware, and opening an
umbrella in the house.

FROM COAST TO COAST

Students Flock To TC Campus
by Hattie Nalewaja
It isn't that we who attend this college do not rate
it as the finest and the best; it isn't that we are in
any way disloyal when we wonder, seeing so many
classmates from the other side of the fence (so to
speak), whatever "possessed" them to come here.
We wonder also, while hoping to the contrary,
if any of them regret it.
Armed with curiosity and a nose for prying into
other people's business, I j nterviewed some of these
students m an attempt to solve this enigma.
The first person collared was Ted Darby of New
London, Connecticut. My t hird degree methods
wrung from him t he following information: "This
is a new section of the countrr; I've never lived here
before so I thought I'd try 1t." This adventurous
student says he hasn't regretted .the move.
'$ill" Howard of Springfield, Vermont, said, "I
started looking through catalogs one day and this
college looked good to me, P-. S. I'm not sorry
I came."
Not being able to find Gene Deering of Portland,
Oregon, for a personal cross examination, I gathered
·from hearsay evidence that her parents used to live
here; her grandmother lives here, and last but never
least, that the quality, or was it the quantity, of
male students could be an attract ion for Gene.
Don Talbot of Renton, Washington, was attending Tech high while his parents moved to the coast.
· He entered the service and upon bis discharge,
chose to return to St. Cloud to school. It was not a
bad choice, be says, and who should know better.
Bob Benson of Atlanta, Georgia, is following
· family tradition; both bis parents and a couple of
uncles bavin~ attended . T . C. After T. C., Bbb
plans to remam in Minnesota to go to the University.
In spite of the fact that the weather is causing him
to have some doubts and misgivings, he is not for
the most part sorry about his choice.
Patrick Kidder's candid answers to my interrogations were surprisingly illuminating. He is from
Tujunga, California, where he and bis parents
moved a few years ago. Returning here for a week's
vacation, he was persuaded by his buddies to remain
to attend school. WJ,.en I asked him, that cold
blizzardy day, whether he regrets being here, he
replied, "Boy, do I!" "You are not supposed to say
that; this IS for publication." I reminded · him.
Whereupon Mr. Kidder admitted he was only
"Kiddering."
___.
.
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Anybody passing by Room Q last week would
have seen a crowd of people gathered around a big
yellow sheet of cardboard. It was registration week
and everybody was rushing around pellmell trying
to get into the classes he wanted to before they were
closed. Some of the more interesting comments of
the harrassed advisers were:
Mis.s Whitford: How do you expect 36 people to
use 25 typewriten?
Dr. Skewes: I just signed up 20 people for that
<;lass you closed.
•
Mr. Waugh: I guess I'll have to hold my music
appreciation class outside. There are 83 in it
now.
Mr. Gilbert: I'd like to enroll in that closed
swimminll class. Say have I got FOG on that
last card!
Miss Case: How am I going to put 45 beginners in
one pool? I can handle only 25.
Mr. Cochrane: The English people can handle
only 25 but we haye the ability to handle 45.
Mr. Bemis: Doggone those kids! They can't copy
something that is right in front of them.
Mr. Daggett: One more! Here's to an auditorium.
Mr. Bemis to Dr. -Clugston: (Several days after
registration) Haven't you registered yet?
No, I'm just studying the program.
Dr. Cooke, when asked bow many he could take in
Phrsics 432: Let me know when it reaches 600.
Mr. Smith: What have I done wrong now?
Well, its' all over with until another quarter.

Misinformed Susie Causes
Schedule Disturbance
"Susie is a good girl" but she is badly misinformed. ~
No student need come up to the last quarter of the
senior year and be uncertain of graduation because
of course offerings. Should it hapr,en that "she
needs a four credit course that isn t going to be
taught" or that conflicts with another which she
needs there is always a way out. She does have a
choice, unless she has stubbornly resisted the
counsel of her adviser. Substitutiorts can be made.
There is no excuse for planning (?) "schedules
haphazardly from quarter to quarter". · The fall,
winter and spring schedules for the academic year
1947-48 were set up last winter. In the spring,
students were given the opportunity to pre-register
for the fall quarter and for the whole year. Many
did and have little to worry about this year. It 1s
to be expected that "growing pains" and shifting .
students needs will demand minor revisions of
schedules planned a year in advance. It is the '
purpose of the college to keep these at a minimum. ·
Advisers are expected to keep a cumulative
record of each student's academic progress so that
at any time they can give him an exact picture of
bis present status and future needs. They are not
expected to plan for him but with. hirp. They sometimes meet. resistance to recommended programs
because Susie wants to take a class with Mary or
wants to "put off until later" a course she does not
like. She may find herself in a difficult spot later
on. "Please can't you do something for me."
Then too, Susie sometimes has to repeat a course and
that upsets 12re-planni)1g.
.
··
The ml!cbmery for program planning and academic
counselling bas been carefully worked out. Each
adviser has a copy of the "Advisers' Guide." No
plan is perfect and the college administration
welcomes suggestions and criticisms. ·So, Susie,
if you will inform yourself and plan your program
in close cooperation with your adviser _you . will
graduate on time.
Herbert · A. Clugston
Dean of Academic Administration

Frldny, Februllry 13, 1948

Aaperln please, Mr. Bayer is having an increase
in business these days as a result of registration for
spring quarter. Both faculty and students are
still haVJng headaches about the schedules for next
term and I thought the army was fouled up.
.
Trophy cups are won and lost but there is one cup
(coffee) which is the pride of an individual. The
cup is the envy of many men on campus. To be
its owner was the result of a long and patience wait
at a local cafe.
A compliment should go to the men and women·
who have complied with the regulations for smoking
in the building. I have noticed quite a decrease
in the forbidden areas, eventually it is hoped there
will be none in these areas.
' .
It al1t>ears that love finds a way, if you know ·
what 1 ·mean! The diamond industry will not feel
the blow of a depression. Each week some coed is
"sporting" one of those stones on the left band third
finger. This is leap year gals and if you aren't
" hooked" yet well, reach out and "latch" on. You
have quite a choice this odd year.
Something I picked up while giving a test to my ·
students which · I would like to pass on to you.
"S-pectalor C~ of S'f)(YTtmanship."
•
· 1. I will applaud good plays made by either team.
2. I will consider our athletic opponents and their
fans as 911ests and treat them accordingly.
•
3. I will consider the officials as the proper
authorities to make decisions and will accept t hose
decisions without demonstration.
·
4. I · will do everything in my power to prevent
heckling, booing,-or other acts of discourtesy.j
· 5. I will be a booster of our team win or ose.

~vzeluu; OH, PIUUIJ!.?
Heat Added to Cold Spell_··
Were last week's two. fires caused by a firebug?
In the heat ·of the mid-quarter was some innocent
appearing, but frustrated personality seeking a
way to avoid those convicting quizzes?
•
Some shadowy individual-on the surface calm,
but beneath semihysterical-could have- . slunk•
through the tunnels and started the fire on the new
building.
• . '
H is first desperate lihe of reasoning that day
could have been, "Get the boys. Get the boys first.
Then the girls won't have anything to come here for,
and they'll close the institution." And then while
·the boys were eating lunch that noon ·be could have
slyly flicked a cigarette butt into the waste paper
basket where the dorm fire seemingly originated.
However, whatever plans this · malicious person
may have made were quickly quenched by the city
department, and _the total damage was sixty pieces
of cellotex used for insulation purposes on the roof
of the new building. The boys in Brai1111rd ball lost
a dozen sports-jackets. The loss will limit their
activities but it· bas not caused them to consider
quitting school.
.
Less suspicious-and fai more gullible-observers
have attributed the new building blaze to a coal
heater standing near the stack of cellotex, and the
dorm fire to a chip flying off the hot radiator into
the waste basket.
·
· This · authority knows, though, the desperation
accompanying contemplation of mid-quarter tests,
and- sticks by his deductiqn that somewhere along
the line a firebug _was mixed up in the col).flagrations.
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Library Has Ten
1
of '47 s Notable
Books Available
!:!1~: i~~~ ~~w:~ T:nt~
A list of

0

Debaters Do Well
In Tournam nt Held
At Concordia Coll t ge

b y fo rmer 1ecret ary o f Sta t e,
Jamee F. Byrn es, beada the llat.
The Commisssion of Freed om of
the Prem, hu releaaed a book entitled,

Colleres that the T . C. team com-

~\I~~• ~:~::h~

aeneral repart on mass communlca•
motion

f!c:t:i':,;,~~::i..!u~n
~1i;:
meaninr of "Frudom of CM Pre•".

With a whirl and a twirl the Spaniah dancen waltzed for the crowd awaitinc
America'• Popul ar ly r t ~ the crowninc of the Queen of Hearta at the Valentine Bail on Friday evenin1,
February 6. The danoen u they appear In the picture are Mary Lou Blakalee
and Louia Jacarella; Marjorie Garr and Geo,.. Davia; Ruth McKay and
It con tain s ly rta of n ature and of Harlan Klima and Pbyllia Hahn and Pierce BuUer, The danoe wu accompanipenonal feellne,a, and s h rewd, wry ed by Gertrude Rooe at the piano and wu under the direction of Miu Eva
00
~~ McKee.
, Agr,....,.,, baa been Ti!med and will
enable students to aee as well u read
this apectacular
anti-eemit.iam.
A newspaper man leama about race

:e; :~ ~•h!~J.usfu!!iest&IA.

i!:.en~•ob:n~°!:a.
.•
novel of
. I Art s
fi':i~;;r.,.:1~.::t~i ~ ~r.; Ch·1 1gma Ch·1, Indust na

s·

f raternity Re- activated

and aubtJe, the evasions and reatrictiona that are the lot of the Jew,
even among Gentiles who believe
~hemselves free (!f prejudice. ThinkChi Siema Chi, honor fraternity for
llll !"4ders wtll _ !ind . th~vea induatriai arta majora, . bu recently
questionin& t~r lip aervtce to i ~ s been re,,activat.ed on the TC campus
of tolerance. T~i.e story wu a e n ~ - orcaniJ.ation, which meeta twice
ed in Colmopolitan mapzine.
monthly u prescribed by the school
An l nterea t to eden tlflc
d
calendar has u its objectives the
reliQ.foua l,e.aden w UJ be Lecom te promoti~ of fraternity, acbolarahip
du .Nauy • n ew book, Hxman character and craftm.anship in and
Dtttiftf. H fa theory la that bto - outside the department. Ot her oblotlcal nolutlo n h u
lta jectives are to enlarp: the member1,oat In the huma n brai n a n d tha t ih.ip and to promote community and
all-«>11~ activatio_n.
.
Thi.I flriume nt tha t f ntea,rates
Ca.ndidat.ea for thia fntenuty muat
1clence and rellQ.lon, u th e b lah - have a ~lastic avera~ !Jf 1.0 _or
eat .aoala humanity can reach la better wtth a B aver:qe tn mdustrial
the Idea of Cod .
'
ar~ and/ or 1111cb . desirable cha~acter
properatt,tude,

reached
~~!:ra~b~~\lt~:: a; ~!,.1~:..~':..e~

ci~"t~toi>:.f ~~~"r!i:,n j,! =ta~=C:~ty,
f~

u•l!f ~ :

~~~al~w~ : ,~ ~k~Kingsyoung banker, Neil .Kingabl~
finds t hat his greatgreat,.gmat-11rand-

=e:o UlS: !u!!r1!l~ttori:~ n!l

what necroes are 1ike. I t is a novel
in c:onstruction. T he book is a social
thesis wit h charact:e.rs u types contrived to promote Mr. Lewia'a thee.is.
Lrdio B••UJI by Kenneth Roberta
is an excellent Portray'al of' historicaJ
charaeters with meti culous a ttention

ib;

~\!i~y~f[1~

2:d~!bJ:"~~
members of the fraternity that thoae

o;!r

: :~

::=~

u!eoo~ro~~

concerned with social and economic
oondit!ona in reference to induatriai

i:

~"};~t\ea¾u~~ei~dJ:., !'ta,d~
essential t hat he become acquainted
with the latest inlormation. The

Coffee Hour Honors

~~~to!;. i~r: :: fl! W inter Quarter Grads
Haitian revolution apin.st the Barbary pirates.
Four VOiumes of A atudr of
Hit t«¥ by Joseph Arnold have
been abridged by D. C. Somerville.
TII< ~ by Mildred Walker,

. ~~nfftt;,~~i!t1~b~tisof f:1~he
0

~ ven by t he faculty on Fridafi• .

J~ru:J'

E~J~~=e~

M~.
ha~
chairmen. Other hosta and bootesaea
are Miss Jean Phillips. Miss Elinor

~!"i J5~e, ~:

~~•M~~'c'lai~ ':.

Mohamed Gheitheand Baby Hakim

Paiestine.
,
• Mr. Gbeithe is a native of Egypt

·~:h~~t~!~: ~ti! t:3,~d
::ethJn/:~: ~fm~i:;~ ~~enta at

.. Because of the recent interest
shown in the Palestine question the
faculty, students, and general public
are invited to att:end.

_For that extra bit to eat
drop i~at

ALMIE'S -

members of the fraternity believe that

membenhip in Chi Sipna c&n aid
auch • penon, and urre him to talk
with one of their officers.

W cstminster Debates,
LSA Eleds New Officers
The Weatminst.er fellowshi p on
January 20 held • debate on the
subject of evolution. Participants
were Dr. W. C. Crox;ton, Dr. H . A.
Clugston, Dr. M . E. Barker, and Mr.
Dukelow, an assistant of Rev . Baren,
who is the head o( the Westminater
Fellowship organiz.ation in the State
of Minnesota. Dr. George Skewes
acted u mediator. The debate compared the ideas of evolution with those

~~~ :;bbebar~t~ j/:::_am wu
Wedneaday, February 11, the Weatminster fellowship held. a skatinri
party from 7-8,30 at the college rink.

The Inter-varsity Christian lellowehip bu officially chanced it.a name
t o the St . Cloud Cl!riatian lellowahip,

J: ~,::e

i~ :~J~tro°nwe~b d~
national orpniution, but ls just

~0=~

a chanie to fit t he local situation.
1
1

atu~':

i~el;:'..,ah~

!i

~tBf~

denominational.

BIR
Flour CHM
• GrainONT
• Feed
ST. CLOUD Mil.LING CO,
St. Cloud , Min n.
Pho ne 570-571

GUS'S

=o:'-!b~t::e:i:t::. reb~~2t

Riverside Store

LooJy Valentine, for aiery

•

======-=-=_=_=_=_=_

~

College Headquarters
for

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide A wake

Occasion

FOUNTAIN SERVICE ·

Atwood 's Book Store

School Supplies - Groceries

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

ACCIDENT PROTECTION FOR STUDENTS

POPULAR SHOPPING

SPECIAL POLICY covers 24 hours of the day,
in or out of school, including all kinds of sports,
Low -cost
Summer vacation included.
WOODMEN ACCIDENT COMPANY
LINCOLN, NEBR.

Communicate with

THEO. A, GUSTAFSON, District Agent
T el. 3206 1610 Garfield Court St. Cloud, Minnesota

Let the Quality lee Cream Stores serve _you
your favorite lee-Cream treat •.

-

' They're All Delicious and Nutritious

PHONE
613 ST . GERMAIN

15 - 17 5th AYO. So,

Luncheons and Sandwiches

ST, CLOUD'S .

•

WecarryafuU in,pply of your
fawrite brands of Groceries

MEALS

DAN MARSH DRUGS

•

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES STORE

et:fent leadenbip. The study is inter-

11 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

Service

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY

~m~r ~ eo,C:h:~t :?M.~ti=~

"The College Cleaners"

24-Hour

Taialii Lodp, with Ito opadoua
rrounda, ia available to all students
ol the college every Saturday. Toboc1anina:, akiinc, and hot coffee and
doua:hnuta are amonc the attractiona
of the Jodre. For thOl'le who d o not
care to brave the weather, there ls a
chance to play carda and to dance in
the lod &e and t o get topther with
frienda.

Religious Group Changes
Name, Holds Bible Study

L.S, A,
Election of officers for the sprinr
A social for all the members will be
held afterward. Alice Himle and
Lavonne Berg, social chairmen, will
be in charge of the party.

Talahi Lodge Available

Paul PorwaU.

---AT---

YELLOW CAB
WHISTLE

ClfflpUS ~;•~~':"&ar?~"fi°;1~7.':i
Paulaon, and

Leit•

~~«!~ «a-.J.:l:>'•

tournament.
,
Members of the debate team.1 who
represented T . C. at Moorhead are:

Meet Your Friends

and EATING PLACE

~d~~~J1~~pr:,~m·1:1!'::Ulb:°ntti
in.Jtiates. The followinc memben
were omltt.ed from the memberah1p
in the last i111ue of the Chronicle:
Mary Lou Sullivan, Geraldine
1
H~l~~fu~d:
Betty Borden, and I rene Reck ow.

!::=.tbhi~
sr;::ere ,!ld~ tor~:
mty or Illinois will be entered in the

Wint.er term graduates will be

IRC Holds Open Meeting ~~~- ~ J~pr!:o!~:;. ~d
Mrs. W.C. ~on,and Mias Dora
· Arab "U" Students Speak Perry.

u!~ l~nt;~b~~ ir!1t fs7>1fngth!

On

!~a o,ta~in~=:~
Cont"Ordia, BetheJ, and Macalester.
Four debatee took place on Friday
and two on Saturday morninc . .
Wbile at Concordia the St. Cloud
teams Tefflved t.n invitation iO
attend a tournament being held at
the State Teacbera Collep at Eau
Clair, Wl5COMin, on the 20 and 21
of February. Teams from the

guests -of honor at a c:offee hour

0

~~ a~~t~~alTb~ to£i::0 !° ~

vtnf•!:!'. ~:1/~7Y7 iey~~1n

~~ D~~:St! ~:~:c!tt . ;,ac~rl!:Oi::

A Fre• and Rapo,wibu Preu. The

f~:
p ~~
tive Italian life.

Broman, Helen Blake, Donna Brower,
Ardis Evjen, Louise Jaclt90n, Mavit
Scott, and Marjorie Vendel .
0
t~
south rym of Eutman hall Mon day
nla:ht February 9. The entertaloment
conaisted of shuffleboard, pina: pong,
and ot her pmee.
New members of Corona aodet.y
were initialed Thursday evenlng1
February 6. at the Mohr ruMt house.
Candleli&ht oervices prec:eded the

esubli1hed.''

aubtiUe eXJ!)aina the book u: "A

-

X~£'::n~ ;ir~~ o~~:• ~~~~:

0

~h:\,~~1J~ ~ tt8i:f~1~~~:~. ~~R~
tolved, that a world federat ion be

o n current hap~ntna,, writte n

newapapers, radio,

The Athenaeum sodety held Its .
initiation ~nicct and dinner al the·
Mohr Guest hQU5e on Moriday
evening, January 26, at. 6 o'clo<•k.
Seventeen members "''ere initiated
into the society. They are u follow,:
Betty PerkiM. Betty Bungum, Jeannette Johnson, Audrey Mickley ,
Lucille Bontrick, Marion Schnetller,
10
01

T . C. debaters won S8 '1, of the
debates they entered at. the S4
annual debat.e tournament at Con•
rordia ~liege, Moorhead, ~firmeM>ta,
February 6 and 7. Thi,i )"4".at's
debite·questJon h,, "What should ho

Fifty Notable Books of

library.
Sp«aki1tf1 Franklw, • f actual book

ti.on,

Pall,e 3

·26- 5th AVE. SO.

L.

A

u

N
D
E

R
E
Tr

T
E

WASH
25c
Up to 9 lbs.
dry, weill,ht

ALSO
Damp Drying
Drying
and
Ironing
F_a cilities
Available
at small
additional cost
Two and a half blocks
north of the
St . Cloud Hotel
on Ninth Avenue

•

Telephone
4377

Open 6 days a week
Mon, and We'd.
Undl"9P, M.
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Ped Icemen
Gra-b_St. Paul Winter Carnival Title.
-...--T. C.'a potent hockey squad can
now make a valid claim to beinc the
beet coll:rni outfit in the state (except

St. Johns from the toume1. - The
Tommie, bowed 3-0 to the flneue
of the local crew lut Thunday

crown, the Hume pucbtera came
throu11h last weekend to win the
championship by droppini St. Olaf
in the finals by 6-4 In an overtime tilt.
Detplte the complete loaa of
Cobby Saaber, a 1tarttna lineman
p~
played aterllnQ hockey In all three
Qante1 to &rab off the title which
•~~~ )!~n:'~~at:ey
The final pme of the tournament
waa marked by the fine and bard play
or 'lloth 11Quads, with the Ped> ,.,_
~nc,u::rr.
BobCWoodofSt.Olafcameupwithc
~~dine pme in the net to make
~rtlme Goel tO Mlouta
Lan-y Andenon and Serr Gambucd

Report. Indicate that Gl!Dlbucd,
Bob Strand, and Al Brap were
especiallyelfectivedurinithetourney,
with the amuin& play or the former
again drawin1 hfa:bly favorable commenta trom 1pedaton1 as wu the

}:
!1':ho1':;:,-i; =o~\;'.':~l :!:!r;'~~~~b~l•b;b:u1;:!Tfjl~:!
the St. Paul Winter Carnival Hockey Johnnie.
the tune of 3-l.
to

r:.!e:1:n 'Mr::•~as:,':t~:c:h:f
bo~ ::e::e

cue alao tut year.

On °f.!::u~.;r1rc.!!·c1:\,~.;dell'•
boyi bad a Qood workout in
preparation for the tourney when
1~~\:C,~r:hfeou"::.:;:.~°:,'j
Nonh D•kota AQrlcultural outfit,
6-4. In each period the Red and
Bl•c.k Jed, only to be tied, until
two quick taUlee lo the o.ertlme
period nut the contest on Ice
for the locaJa.
-Durlnc the follow-inc weekend the
th
~k
dt~,ra:t, t ~
'wuffered a minor clitaster in the form
of an automobile accident ln whiffl
an

~:f'.

edirm!.~~

=i

1~~~ 11~.~~st 81':i
~H':i:.
came back hard in the second which

~~~.:~v:

z!'n1"!h

!:,1 'g,j,"'iby""~taer !i:edkn,:':
keep him

wound up with St. Cloud ahead 4-3.
~De
t~
period. The audden death overtime
period went over ten minute. before
Georp Sachen thoved a nice paso
to Gerald Adamic, who banied in the
ioaI for Ibo champiombip.
ell~I;~o~~'{.•~~~:'

rt ~C:in°~h!

injury which wi1)
out of
play the remainder of th~ aea.,on. The
battered Bualdea fmally anived at

Ea ~~etdh!!1~never$a,t~~ay tm~ytdro. pped
""""'0
,;h
Next Sunday afternoon the Ped1
the Eveleth aquad in a

=

!:~ ~':.:.

Hail the Champs! Front Row : Brasa, Gill, Strand, Gambucd, Saatser,
Janik!, Rollquiat. Back Row : Vandell, Sacken, Andenoon, Wane, Cederholm,
Jukowlak, Grimet, Adamic, Povhe Thia croup awept the S~. l'llul Winter
Carnival To~y with victories over St. Thomu. St. John'• and St. Ola! In
a listleaa pme Wedneeday, however, the tam made hard work of a 1-0 victory aver a Bemidji T. C. team which Ibey bad trown""1 U-2 earlier this yar.

Cagers Win · Over Bemidji, . Moorhead;
Face Leading Mankato Here Tomorrow
CONFERENCE STANDING$
W L Pct.
Mankato .
4
2
.667
Duluth
6 3
.667
Bemidji
6 S
.626
St. Cloud
4
J
.571
Moorhead
2 4
.888
O 6
Winona
.ooo
Tbe faint but tturdy light which
repn,eentt St. Cloud T. C."s bopes for
the conference e&iO title llickered

<Jiu?, 'kl'"! !I See !It
,..__ _ _ _ _ _ BY LEE MEADE - - - - - - - - '

!.~~tlie
~1.:!;~=
Duluth and Moorhead. and tomorrow
~!t't.!~'1:J~1,fo1,.Y,:i:,•i:.=

hall from the south.
lt'a atlll a lut ditch atarid In
e-.ery cont.. t for Warren Kasch'•
::_:.~a~~st ~~:!~:~
nlng, while a clean ,weep the r.eot
of the way would mean at leut
• tie for the title. ·
.
Tbe'Katocrew currently ndeo atop

"c:t:~:r..!.°:~,,

The boys who make up the
hockey squad have excelled in
other competitive sports also.
Blake Jaskowiak, second line
wingman, is a better than
average baseball player.
A
couple of years hack he slammed three home runs in Lexington park as a member of the
St. Cloud Junior Legion team.
Al Braga, _who has had. two
shutouts this year as goahe for
the Huskies, never played hockey in high school and started
bis career during the 1946-47
here. Bob Strand, one
of three Eveleth boys on the
starting six, has amazed spectators with his fine stick handling. However, before the war
Bob was starting center for
D uluth T. C. in basketball.
Another Bob on the team is
St. Paul's contribution Bobby
Gill. Before serving_his hitch
in the armed forces Gill was an
all city hockey player in St.
Paul and a fullback on the

~~~b::u!;~~~~~:; season
Huski..,. The squad contains much
of the talent whl!=1> ..nt 'them into the

~~~M;~:,a1Y':~~K" tourney

Meanwhile all concerned are
atlll .mulling over the fant astic
frac .. at Moorhead Monday night
which found the Ksachmen edging
the Dragons 69-68 In three over0
~ ~ running out in the
regulation pme and in each of the
five !'"nul!' overtime periods, . the

tlA: fi:!

f~":i,
~~;'1.!'~!':.~ «;;;.!': t1\'.°~~~
heroically to knot the count, -and it
0

U:t :r~~:J1~tebfin!f~::i~gstrom

Crosby, Dellch Tie It Up
The Dragons Jed 44-41 with three
minutes le!t in the final quarter when
Vance Crosby potted a short side shot
and two free throws for a St. Cloud
edge that looked good enough to wiD,
but Jim Mac.Donald hooked one in
from under for a,46-45 Moorhead lead
with SO seconds to go Then Bob
Delicb was foul~ and ~unk his gift
sliot to send the game into overtime.
A close in shot by Bergstr-9m and
charity t psses by Delich and Hanson
offset two fielders by Moorhead in the
first overtime period as the crowd
l>ecame continually more dilerious.
Joe Gotta's rebotlll.der seemed to sew
it up for the Dragons until Vern
Wint.er whistled in a long set shot to
make it 52,;.62 as the period ended.
In the second extra session
Johny K.ne'• auresalve play aot
him four field aoala, aU at close
rinae, but the northern school
kept'paceanditwoundupknotted
at 61-61.
'
! Croeby drove under and Don
Rebkamp hit from the side as the
third • overtime began and the four
IMlint local edge looked 11ood. But
~ ·caJD11f tbe Draions to match this
and Knda two free throws for a 67-67
count with a minute to iO Tbonon'•
lift thot looked. like the winner !OT
Moorbead with 80 oeconcla left wh!"

----~
• -------cli~i~:~~::~~'J'edtte~~3
affair.
,
Despi te numeroua aubstltutlona
Kne ca me through wlthll points,
Crosby with 13. and Bergstrom
with 9. Winter played t he entire
·aruellint contest, turn ed In his
always arriazlngly cool fl oo r game
and came up with eight points.
Don Rehkamp did a nice job of
. covering Jim MacDonald after the
Dragon ace had broken lose for most
of his 17 points, while J oe Gotta
entered the game late in the fourth
quarter yet still bit for 16.
Bemidji Tilt Torrid Too.
Last Saturday at Eastman ball
the Huskies again gave the crowd
much more than their money's worth
coming from far behind to overtake
a patent Bemidji T . C. club aDd go on
to a 69-57 win.
The Kaacbmen were far from
hot in the early stages while the
Beavers hit nicely to run uPa 21-10
· flnt quarter ed&e. The locals
perked up in the Second, however,
to come within five potnta at the
end of the ha}f 29-24.
Throughout the second ha1! it was
a nlp and tuck affair with H!'l')'
Swanson's two long push shots and bis •
effective guarding of dangerous Jack
,Vinji plus the final three driving
thott by Jim Hanson hlghlightin11: the
'victory drive.
9

Humboldt football team.
Rudy Saatzer, now sidelined
with a leg injury, is a topranking baseball catcher and
has seen Northern League experience. Mel Janski is a softball pitcher and a good end in
football. And Serg Gambucci,
besides winning hockey laurels
from high ranking dignitaries in France, was an allrange halfback in football.
Just one more thing to prove
the fact that T. C. hockey is
gaining in popularity.
This
Jrear for the first time the
Teachers College conference will
be written up in a separate
section of the 1948-49 rulebooks.
So this writer tips his hat
to the fine achievements
of local hockey squads and
may they have many more,
To the T. C. student body~
Why not hike over to J. C.
Brown rink Sunday afternoon
and watch the team in one of its
few bome appearances? The
team appreciates a large crowd
and w,11 put on a good per. formance against formidable
opposition. Eveleth Jaycees
will be here for a return engagement, after defeating St.
Cloud 5-3 earlier t his year at
Eveleth.

Sl Cloud Mens Store, Inc.
All wool gabardine shirts
by McGregor
Wine - Tan - Grey

. '15.

00

Kne Trails Rudy Monson
For Loop Scoring Title;
Kaschnien Lose Two
The H mkie cagers bumped into some very unhospitable hosts
during the weekend or January
30-31 when· they were knocked
off at Bemidji by a 53-46 count
in a rugge<I contest and lost to
Duluth 54-42 at the Zenith
City arm<1ry.
Rudy Monson, Duluth freshman center currently leads all
T . C. conference scorers with
132 points, but Johhny K.ne is
in second place with 99. Monson bas played nine loop games
while Kne ha,, ol'lly been in
seven.
The Huskies have
three, left, Dul~th only one.

AFTER EXERCISE
REFRESH YOURSELF

the SCOOP hat
Here"s completely new style
in men's hats. Its smartsmooth-different! Come in
and see for Y,Ourself if you
don't look up-to-the-minute
in the brand new SCOOP-

s7 .so
fOCA-COI.A cOM,AHY n
co. oarsr. CLOUD..MINN., INC.

.10mm UNDB AUTHolfTY or ntE

The "New Clothes" Store
OPPOSin 11ll POSTOPPICE

COCA,:COLA ■OTrLING

019.tl, The Coca.cokt

~

